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spiendor of his eloquence, or the clearness of bis teaching, but chietly if flot
altogetber because in Iiimi the spirit of Christ wvas incarnate. \\e read bis
fervîd turnultuous words, and are carried away by thern because they are liv-
inig words, because of the mighty personaiity behind thern. It is because of
the large nieasure 0f'the Christian spirit which hie possessed that hie is the
greatest mnissionary the Christian cburci lias ever known. le. ias that spirit

that directed his course, that inspired bis entbusiasmn and filled bimi with
sublime courage.

A fire breaks out iii the city. Away up at one of the windows in the
garret is seen a littie child in wild dismay. Witb outstretched amnis arnd
imploring looks it cails for bielp. The crowd belowv look on in helplessness.
No one wvilI venture to risk his life in attenipting a rescue. Ail at once, a

strong, brave, young man with wvords of ringing courage shouts IlUp with the
ladders »! Tbe ladders are put up and with quick steps the intrepid man

clîmbs; through smoke and flame, and wvitb singed bair anid scorched gar-

mients carnies the precious life to the ground in safety. Why hias be so
acted ? Because bie is a hier. The spirit of beroisni possesses himn and
arges hini to deeds of darig ard courage.

In a great crowvd of men and women a piercing cry is becard. Ail bear
it with comparative indifférence except one who with pale face and nervous

baste hurries to the place wherice the cry camne. Wby? Slie recognizes in

that screamn the cry of bier cbild. Sbe is a motber and bias a mother's, spirit.
To-day thousands of our fellow creatures are going down into Cbristless

graves. The dark places of tbe eartb are full of cruelty and abomination.
In the iriterior of Afiica tbe Arab siave-bunters with inhunian cruelty and
reckless daring despoil the country and burn tne villages. Tbey gather

together the men, wornen and cbildren, the men they bind to each other so,
as to make it impossible for themn to escape or fight for their liberty. Tbey
place upon their backs 'as much of ivory and oth--ý booty as tbey can carry.
In addition to this burden tbe mnothers carry their littie cbildren. Tbrougbi

forests and rnarsbes they push tbeir way to the coast. The women becom-
ing weary and faint are forced to throw away part of their burdens. The
first encunibrance they bave to rid thernselves of is their helpless babes who

are leit on the way to die and becorne food for wild beasts. On bis second
journey up the Congo, Livingstone found one bundred and eigbteen villages

that were occupied by inoffensive people, pillaged, deserted and in ruins.
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